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At t! 9 State ralr in Raleigh. .last
October, it wri the privilege of Uo
writer to deliver an address before
tho State Agricultural Society, on
"Sheep Husbandry in the South."

At that timo I had made onl o
partial compilation ofstatistics, and
was not able to give. but. few facts
Vud'Hgufcs bearing upon that in-

dustry in North Carolina; smee
then, however, I have completed
the investigation and compilation,
and. thinking it may be of interest
to our people, I propose to write a
communication for the Jfetsengert
knowing that buudreds of farmers
will read, nud I hopo some will

,'hitehas ong been thtj eonveu-ineeme- nt

dess. but--tic al comr
th'JgU lnf . honored Uy vuhXom
at; . fuvored- y tlie lastijoi many,
iiii - -

iris not absolutely esst ntiid that u
siif tnr this occasioni ;shoubl lit

" r. slMroiniii'kwhite, if acior ih mora

ie

at prettyr break in tltejiiiipf snowy
tohetsPjVp icatc nr )igh?
colors are almost always select eilr
India mull, taiu anu poK i uu,

niinv beantilulvanetiks
of mill's ve lingf iu xrhitf, llojrinfa
egg blue, rse pin kv cream. ean
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llower? bln - .extremiy j sryi,
in tioihilnew color. I Cotton sateens

patterns arl recommended foj this
,unose, aLrtuey are! co,,,bi.d

with plaii satins, wbich ii hav
twilled surfaces closely resembling

:. ! " I

nnproVeirsfile has. a sl.aip- -

ly pointed basque of figured; sati .u

& he meaittiful daisy or moss r.js .
l,ksles or hync n

.. , j .iMivn'ot tne Kaiin

skirt or a Sored skirt tntnmetljwith
floiinoes etlged wUli lace uiwwniHr rI., Krtllll ftlOtH litthe plain satine in a

i

mtch tho ground work Ol Itllt H:
Foulards

f!Ui in ROn,ewha claborate
1 ? watteniiiirdniil
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nil, so fresh and pretty for a youn
cirl as whSterand for these epfyi
ive oi uci0as 0fien solid bre tl.r

I " ... f .
nf ROllfl einuroiucrv ui juoii yiw

U... tTo.liirT work aroused
for the waist and sice xei and juui
els for the skirt. Tho point ; leing
covered by narrow crosswise ruffles
of embroidery. A charming style
is called (Phyllis. On the foot o(

the skirt is a narrow kilting,? and
above this a flounce of embroiuery,

J
.
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ni. rupn BUOIUCI cmim.u.! "...
flounce.1 Above this is a lull wi iuk-le- d

aprdnl edged with embreidery
and which is pulled Up to coiiceal
the edge bf the plain barque, J The
neck is s4a edffcd w!th m"
broidery, which is carried in a lull
gabot down to the frc-u-t of the

nr.nn This in a stvla nretty ea- -
aptum tw i T

sily maniiged by home dressniiik

Onifn k number of kjommeuee
of white mull or! inns- -

lin are being made withdemi-traiu- s

- If

and irtne maieriai is erj omcc t

is made up over, white! or colored
surah, jf expense is to;be consid-
ered cotton satine looks almost as
well, Ajturreteil or Briton basque
and demi-trai- u of whiteJ are pretty
over a lored lining with pufls '

leading feach ruffle of Embroidery
across td the front of the skir4 and
ribbon bf color matching the; lining
run throjigh the puffs and fasfened
with a bbw with long loops,irhich
will fornia cascade of ribbon Joops
on each! side of. the-ikir-

tJ) The
neck of (he bodice may be cut low
aronnd 4r high . it the jbackj with
an oval or square opening in front.

I duu't know 1 PerhsM I jj".
l'v rwtd it doten

eowearily ion. .tt'i u' enough, I- -
But ,1 commonplace

ATW t nothin. .he myt tor
TUt even ot lore iainj ,
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ever enterea nw-- Pot me, h.e there never been uo

once more i "LT'ih thin now,
.neiier'-- -- -- -

A more uwi" 7,ive A'"Twm never my
. I can't find line to construe

Ai hint, De u ever "V-- "'

She needn't have written at ajl.
Anj tnea frfTMi,

1 noujeu IK'Va set it out of my head. j ?

Vh found it a Plew tJ,!- - n
' And while I don't wh to

toorash. ,
. Or makeiuycoiiclun
I can't bring royfelf to refrain 3

- From thinking it matt be a njarfi.
-
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A nuiet looking man of ming
Rt! Vincent'sintiiirpti(e lies in
aniV perhaps

IlUMMUil omu'v-- .

infllCt--
tlylllir iruur n;w,",r 5

fellow prisonerjin a-- cell ofed by a Thethe Jefferson Market prison.
man's name is L..U.: vinceipi,

ook canvass; 9n3!?n'
day he was arrested $nl0Z
and was temporarily W?1"
the Jeffersoir Market Paison, whert
i. Woa lAPtpd nn m m iarKo

ttay" men. "'u,,b fwlioiwas serving
.. --

for.J.frti-lrnnk-
ont 8: nve "".v" rx rw onenness. Iteiuy appeau r
the verge ot delinum irem?uB,
acted so queerly that iiis corapan- -

ions became afraid. Tb6 mgnt
koeiers of .the prison Scully and
Tr:Annn enrnmnnedan ambulance
XUVlim- -) . j .

T?niioviin TTaoniml. ont 1 11 u

ambulance surgeonW venuan,
declined to remove lillyj-sayi- ng

that the case did , not amount to
tnvthing. There- - were kepiirate
cells in which the mail might have
been confined: buU tne ( Keepers
chose to put him back among the

...Icnnprt! 5111(1 .SOni6 Ot , tu6uwet ihwvum"),: r i . . .
iinrrpr claim they. weroinstruccca to

-"knock h I out of him" in case he
Li..t.1 t trnlir, tllP.lllJ
i . . i i T?Atll maimJust ueiore nay uit "vv
things lively for his fellow prison-i- t

a nrsl. fnhbered and swore
he would kill them. So terrible was
his frenzy that they retirea to one

r- - r ti... and lett him in
lUnntwl iMJssessidn- .

of, the, . re--
,

AUUUk u i v. y
the man, now thoroughly demented,
drew a largo jack knife from Ins
pecket, and uttered Wild threats as
he opened it. Then hi sprjing upon
Vincent and bore him bo the ground.
Refore- - anv one coUltl mtenere
ie,ny iiart, witn a single uiowrn
nrA ihifrh inabor

kible.mauuer. .The if.iother prisoners
-- 1 t in lvlf nn tliA fLKAAlIailt.

and for two or three minutes there
was a pitched battle.) Sojne of the
men were armed wittt clubs, which
it is said they improvised from the
light woodwork of theirf benches,
aud these weapons ere plied with
a vigor born of terror. j At last
lleilly was overpowered! and tho
knife was taken froiii hiuj. I

A call for an arobjulanhe was re-

ceived in St. : Vincent's) Hospital
about half-pas- t fiv6, o'clock, and
when tho surgeon, Dr. Hirold, got
to the prison a minute pr so later
he says that from tlie condition of
Vincent and the ambuutj of bipod
on the floor he believed that the
wnnniiMi man mnst?have been at
least twenty minutes without as--t
aiafane. Several clubs llav beside
the pool of blood, aridBeilly glared
from one corner at? the! prisoners
crouching in the other. The wound-
ed man was very mhch fxhausted,
hnf waa nonfip.ioiis. and said that heIIIV M -

thought ho must hate bled for half
an hour before he sattracteU any
body's attention.

CaUllB-.Free-Trad- e Hall. ,

Philadelphia Times, ilmleptnde'nt. '

The second sober! thought seems
to have struck the Democratic
leaders and onraiisj and 'they 'have
called a halt in Democratic, free
trade folly. The most Jintelligent
and potential Democratio journals:
of all sections of the coilutry have!
taken up the question! and theyj
have started a steady and growing;
ebb in the frce-tdul- e tide. The,
Democratic sentiment of the coun-
try, North and; South, has asserted
itself uumistakeably against the'
tarifl-for-r- e venue-onl- y ' follj, and
what once threatened tof be a des j

perate and almost crtanly a losing'
battle for the Conservative-Demo-- ;

sratic wing in thel struggle ' for
the control ; of the nxt House
now almost certanly assures the
success of the Randall policy.'
What 'a few months ago;; appeared
as the insuperable obstacle to Ban-dalFsretu- rn

to the speekersbip
has proved to be the greatest aid

conceded that his electloii is a neces
jsity to acqmt the Demtxaracy or tho
iinsane suicide of throwing away
jevery hope of a Democratic Presi-
dent in 1884 by a free-trad- e plat-ifor- m

that '' would drive Indiana,
iOhio, Pennsylvania, Jfew Jersey,
jNew York,' Connecticut! and seyer-:- a

of the7 southern' States, into the
l Republican column! Regardless of
I tho mere partisan question of elec-
ting the next President, St is fortu-nat- e

for the country, as! well as for
!the j democratic ' party,, that the
quiet but pdsitive 1 revolution has

(taken place in Democratic senti-jraen- t

and leadership. The truth
lis thats Democratic" leadership
;has been' antagonilm vtith the sen
jtimentofthe Democratic people,
land the leader? have been
brought tobay. by jheiri followeH,
There is a vast deal of truth in th

last paragaph.J '

Om 1 1 Ttmrnrym fartaer Rrtirea.

Mr. Russell, an 4x-Uiite-
d States

marsluil in Terns. Tinjt inst hopn J.
j

jcorted to the Chester, Illinois, pen-
itentiary, where he has Accepted an
! :..; a. i t i - - a. L
invitation to uc u; guest lor two
years. Unf the night o n arrival
he was not given a ee l and a stn, -

etl suit. lie insisted that he exJ- -

pectetl to receive a; pardon next
jnornintr. in which event it wonld
be a useless expense to make nu
outfit for so large 4 man as Kus-sell- .

But it is evident that the
pardon did not reach the Prairie
State in time, and the ex-oflicia- l,

who has acted as escort for a nam- -
t 11110AllOra (S.tlfnttAAl v f lio

t-- ;n i..i. n..,.:iJ.
leisure to hunt up theSe old-tim- e

aennaintances and bheer theui ni,
He was a co-labor- er with Dorsey
in the turning of Indiana into a
"soap-facto-

ry in iteo.
fzr.

It would be in liarmorty-wit- h the
present attitude of he llepublicnn
party in the Bay State, as illustrat-
ed by its delegates in the legisla-rnrp- .

to linvn tlipir liovt Stntn ilik
form engrossed on iiarclimentinade
from one of the tanned lades from
TewksDury.

THE Df )CB17lCr ,ITIO
rixin.

Iu a'iwer to tbo Wilroingtc:i
Clserrtr laysStar t a ""Raleigh

down tie orthodox Democratic po

sition. The reply is conclusive.

We quote : -

The people of North Caroliua,
withont regard to party,. desire the,
"repeal of this internal revenue law.
The rank and file of both parties
feel that it is odious. j

'

rrx. llmrjM t liATA neCUliar
reasons foe wishing to have It abol-

ished. For oar own part we wish
to see the government administer-
ed in conformity with tbo popular
desire not being in conflict
with the constitution. - And as we

believe tbat tbe government should
be administered on this basis, we

therefore urge tbe repeal of this ob-

noxious measure That is a gener-

al view to take of the subject. A
more particular view tbat presents
itself very forcibly to our mind is
that the internal revenue depart
ment in North Carolina is ft grave
menace to the continueu suprem-
acy of the Democratic party here
at home. In the hands of Repub-
lican politicians as long as a Re-

publican administration exists at
Washington, it is the most potent
foo we have to contend with. Its
influences have won from the Dem-

ocratic ranks thousands of voters
and have paralyxed many others
who at one timo were anient sup-

porters of tho Democratic party,
oi.ta nri-- iiAM idreadv been accom
plished more on the same line is
in process of accomplishment.

The continuance of the immense
power aud patronage of .this politi-
cal bureau under the manipulations
of adroit and scheming I Radical
leaders bodes only evil to the Dem-

ocratic party in North Carolina.
"We have seen the Democratic ma
jority of 17,000 cast for 'limen
whittled uown to ui w
rate of progression covering a ie-rio- d

of six years where will we be-

at tbe end of another six years T

We freely admit, however, that the
last election was not a fair test of
party strength, and we further ad-

mit that the decline in -- Democratic
strength la tot entirely attribut-
able to the sinister influences of the
revenue ring and this political bu-

reau. i

We recognize the internal reve-

nue bureau as the roost powerful
enemy now assailing Democracy in
North Carolina, In our judgment
achange of administration at Wash-
ington is almost inevitable, and
with it, unless the internal revenue
system be abolished, will come new
complications. The . Democratic
party caunot maintain the. internal
revenue system in North .Carolina
and hold the State. The law re-

maining ou the statute book would
foiwd. and if enforc

ed by the Democratic party it would
lose us our political supremacy.
We had supposed that the editor
of the Star, who is ordinarily so
astute in political matters, would
not have been inadvertent to these
considerations, which as so obvi-
ous to auyone who studies the po-

litical situation in North Carolina.
The dilemma is this administered
by Itepublicaus thts political bn-rea- u

is a grave danger; administer-
ed by Democrats this odious law
would be fatal to tho Democratic
party. '

For this reason, therefore, we
have considered that it would be
snicidal for tbe Democratic party
in North Carolina to halt at any
half-wa- y house in regard to the
abolit'ou of this internal revenue
tax. Ou a survey theu of the
whole subject it is apparent that
nnder our notion of how the gov-
ernment should be administered
this bureau should be entirely abol-
ished. Tho Star seems to have a
different view. Like ourselves it
is in theory and in principle favor-
able to free trade as distinguished
from a protective policy, which are
both believed to be unconstitution-
al. But in order to to give effect
to its viewA on this subject the
Star would have the government
administered in a manner odious to
the people and dangerous to the
supremacy of its own party. Its
reason brings it to the conclusion
that the proper theory is free trade

and the practical effect of its log-

ic is that the government was ere-ate- d

to give effect to free trade aud
to be administered on that theory.
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Sam Randall will be the next
Speaker of the House, Note this
and keep cooL

A drummer's license wag is-

sued last week to Cedar Falls Mfg.
Co.
9 The event of the Summer at
Randlemen will be District Confer-
ence. j

--Worthville improves and will
at an early date raise her dam and
begin work on the new bridge.

As far as the Courier3 obser-
vation goes the fruit hereabouts
has not been injured by the recent
cold snaps. j

Wheat is healthy aud growing
rapidly where there is a stand.
The indications at present are that
we will make more than ordinary
crops this year if nothing unfore-
seen happens. j

Mr. Ferree who is interested
in the new Railroad will grade two
miles of the road beginning at Hin-shdw- 's

Fork on the old plank road.
rrof. C. 1. Fraxier of Bush

Hill Academy with 50 of his stu-
dents visited the Randlenian fac-
tories last Tuesday. Our corres-den- t

says : "They were orderly and
well-behave- d and we think none
but the first of schools could mus-
ter such a crowd of youug men and
ladies. They have 85 now enroll-
ed. J ;

' BUiaar Ban.
The business outlook of the conn

try continues goodr despite the
lugubrious prophecies so abundant
a few months ago. The reaction
fromau abnormal degree of activity
suffered by certain branches of in-
dustry was a thing to be expected,
and now that business has adapted
itself to the new conditions, a
steadier, if not largerl volume of
trade is probable. Leading bankers
undertake toplaceimportmt rail way
loans at rates which could not have
been counted on six mouths ago,
when careful investors had con-
cluded that the time bad come to
call a halt to new enterprises of
large magnitude. i

-- Dove's True Turf OU" will
cure the worst burn if instantly
applied. Try a bottle, j For sale
at Glenn's drug store. L Frice 25
cents. ! ;

IVnriredof Amen an ho;

tbe Berlinese hava eaten 1,933
t. flrtt or.artcr of the
UUI n -

present year.
' ' Some of the congregation

of a Mississippi chnrcb put eggs

instead of money in the contribu-

tion box. This may be a circuitous
way of expressing disapprolation
to tbe minister.
J The authorities raked up

forty citixens in Danville,last Tues-

day for illgal gambling, and

among the number was the common-wealt- h

attorney. One of the alder-

men was arrested for carrying con-

cealed weapons.

J A Tieorgia physician who

has won a great reputation for

quick en re, has a simple remedy

for most diseases. He tells the

patient a cirens is coming to town

in fonr days, and the sick man is

generally able to be out by that
time.

i The khedive of Kgvpt has
r.J,..,t9nli-- rircn un tla.000 a
year to his civil list, to be devoted

to the luyroent or smaller mucm-n!- r

claims. He will receive 1735,--

and the men- -
0 a year, however,
ben of Lis familj COO,ow a year

more. Bull we can t ueip
that be be acted with great libera-
lity

'

.Webejr to inform the hog- -

and hominy man of the Tarboro

i:ia. that on the denarture of the
editor of the lATittOT for Europe,

he left positive instructions w
i.1.nt on the snor the nrsi man

tbat nominated him for any office.

He wauts no office witnin tne gtn
of the party of the people. Tbe
object of his trip to Europe U to

boy tbe latest improveu pnuung
machinery, and it is inferred that
be intends to push tbe newspaper

business. Daily lUTSiOT, $30
per year; weekly edition, fl.50 per
year. Large, new iyio auu uwu- -

tifully printed, U. lev auu, uio-so- n

ville, writes,
f --TV. wkr Ftior b W mJX AAt Um W

taNWu (Wjm. Wwtk tw um rf a."

.J. W. McMurray, Tunnel, I. O.,

writes:

The postmaster at Eden, Kan-dolp- h

county, a big aoulcd man.
writes:

mmk taJ UtJ OW 0

W might add other equally as
strougendoraamentSjbut the paper
sjieaks for itself,

--FranJt Lti Sunday Maga- -

xis, for delightful, edifying and
instructive reading, is not excelled

by any of its contemporaries, and

the June number, in these respects,
we think, could scarcely be sur-

passed. Tbe following admirable
articles are profusely illustrated:
"What is the Baptist Church V by
Iter. Dr. Chambliss, be rug a con-

tinuation of "Religions Denomina-

tions in the United Statca"; "Among
tbe Natives of tbe North," (No. 11.)

by Lienteuant Schwatka; "The
Other Side of O reek History, An-cien- t

and Modern," by Rev. Wilbur
F. Crafts; "Sacred Musicians of the
Ninet?euth Century," by Alfreton
Hervey; "Tbe American Tilgrim in
ralestiae,m by E. De Leon, etc
There are articles by tbe editor,
Dr. Talmage, on the late Alexan-
der U. Stephens and Teter Cooper,
and a sermon in the Home Fulpit,
"The Cloudless Morning." There
are also articles, essays, stories and
poems by Adelaide Stout, Ida Her-

vey, Olive M. Birrcll, Iter. W. W.
Dellart, S. T. B Mrs. W. Faw--

cett, Ilev. E. Fayson Hammond,
etc, etc., aud a most interesting
niitcellany. Frice 25 cent, or $3
per year postpaid. Address Mrs.
Frank Leslie, publisher, 53, 55 and
57 Fark place, New York.

Tbe high license remedy for
an excessive supply of saloons is
becoming very popnlar in Illinois.
Thcncw city council of Jackson-
ville, by a uuanimons vote, last
Tuesday night increased the rate
of license to liquor saloons from
!4G)to$G00. Jacksonville is the
county seat of a Democratic coun-
ty. On the same night Danville,
the county seat of Vermillion coun-
ty, which with a population of about
8,000 to 9,000 has forty six saloons,
by the action of iU city council in-

creased the rate of saloon license
toC00ayear. The Chicago 2W-bnn- e

staten that in no place where
high license has once been adopted
is there any abandonment of that
policy; but that on the contrary,
the system has operated so suc-

cessfully and with snch excellent
benefits all around that opposition
by the saloon-keeper- s has beeu
abandoned, and in numerous places
high license has been ed

by almost unanimous votes of Dem-
ocrats and Republicans. The same
principle is making even more rap-
id progress in Iowa. In Dea Moines,
Davenport,. Burliugtou, Clinton,
Lyons, Atlantic, Boone, aud all the
cities where an opportunity has
beeu offered, the high license poli-
cy has been adopted. The State
capital, Ds Moines, with 30,000
population, has adopted a liquor
license of 1,000, which will abol-is- h

two thirds of the dramshops in
the city, quadruple the revenue
from the survivors, abolish pretty
much all the drunkenness and
crime caused by liquor, and prove
a public blessing. The Tribune
from which we gather the above

y

facts, says that the high license in
Des Moines is supported by those
who imbibe as well as by the tee
totalera.

.i.uof thaKfc'hnk,nlDLi- - lh.
lltJircxt
I.VLEiGir. N. C., Maj4rlW- l-

The cock-figh- t was i
i

..ww fallr vpstertiav. rari. ." .... i
B Lldf ml -
nesdaV it wasdiscovere uiai
effort was to be made to Imvo thwj
main stopped, and shortly nfter-- f

wards warrants were sworn out-- -;,

first against tlie execuu.--- -,
teeof Ihc fairgrounds for allowing

to ie iuseu .u.the j premises
purpose, .. ves" :,r':;vTmrto!
soon cuangeu, a ww " Iiexecutive committee to
peniltiestorlettinrthostoj
parties wlio were wibagainst cruelly to animai
the principal offenders are noi, i

terfered was found! to dc a siupu
thing to do. aext tuo n.

in th bands of a deputy
sheriff, who was refused admittance:
on the grouua mat iuc Kwm
had been rented to private parties.
At length service of the writs was
accepted by an attorney, anu
were, made returnable yesterday
evening at 5 o'clock Halifax won ;

nine out of sixteen fights and the;

main. A good deal of money chang-.- i

i....wia ntnl linw to meet notes
civeii for the loan of a little ready
money is a quesuuu m ;

ing a'good.deal more of the attenT;
tioh of those who put their faith ifli
tho Ahtmanco grays than tho tariff'
or any other great financial probT

leui. Tho Halifax birds have been
r...-..rit- o from the bejiinuiug.

The Alamance cocks are larger and
heavier than the tttoneieuces 04

Halifax and Warren; consequently
it is difficult to match them. Then,
too. a larire cock of a small breed
is apt to bo a safer fighter than a j

small cock ot a large ureeu, uwauw
the natural : and healthy tendency
is to increase iu weight, &c Tbte
theory may throw some light on the
main just closed. r ; - j

A good deal of sympathy was
manifested for the cock fighters un-

til vesterday. But few people caro
much about it except those interf
ested and a ,few fanatics giveu to
spells and spasms of public virtue
and tender consideratioirfor violat-
ed law. Thejittempt to stop it was
not based upon any grounds of
high morility, prevention of cruel-
ty to animals, or any other benevo-
lent consideration, but simply to
save an infraction of the law. Af--w

t.lm law officers had raided. the
grounds and made arrests it was
an iudeceut selling iume 01 mo
law to ronnir to the same nlace and
openly proceod with'tho fight, and
fiA foiiKtHiuence was that a bench
warrant was sworn out before
Judge Buffi ii, of the Supreme court,
and at Wclock yesterday afternoon
Sid. Hath, Jim Falcon and Gid.
Arrington, leaders, and many sad-eye- d

followers, could be seen wend-
ing their way through the corridors
of the capitol to the Supreme court
room. The Judge heard witnesses,
and at once bound them over to the
Superior court; and so sides the
main. TLe next main will not bo
fought in or near inhospitable Kal- -

eigb. '

JeaHie mud Bcaaie.
"Do you love me," rtammered Bennie

To a bright-eye- d little maid:
lo you love me love me Jennie?
J 11 not tell: don't be afraid !"

"Yen, I love yon." answered Jennie, .

"But 'twag only yesterday
Tbat I naid the same thing, Bennie.

1And she blunhed) to Bobbie Oray I . ;

Hugar Can anil the "rrap.
rCorrefwondence of the N ewbern Journal.

As I have seeu several commun
ications ih your paper on cane
growing and making syrup, I wish
to give a few facts in favor of mak-
ing our own syrup.-

1. The ribbon cane takes the
lead. It grows well in eastern
Xorth Caroliua, maturity as high as
six feet, and will make a yield of
from 400 to COO gallons of first class
molasses to the acre of cane. This
cane is pulled tip and banked iu the
fall the same as sweet iotatoc8,and
during the mouths of April and
May is taken down and planted by
laying the cane in a furrow, throw-
ing a one furrow list over it. The
only cultivation it needs is one sid-

ing aud the middles split out. It
does not need any thinning as na-

ture causes it to send up just a suf-
ficient amouut of shoots or stalks.
It should be plauted in rows six
feet apart. At gathcriug time the
hand simply passes along and gives
the cano a slight jerk and Jets it
fall to the earth where it soon with-
ers so as to easily remove the fod-

der and roots. The top is then
broken off when uot matured and
the ripe cane is then ready for the
mill. The cane shonld always be al-

lowed to wilt, as otherwise it will
give trouble by break ng off when
placed in the mill, j

(
5

Ji. The next best cane is tho
gooseneck. - It should be planted
from tho seed iu May, in rows
about three feet wide and eighteen
inches in the drill, dropping froin
three to four seeds iu each hill, and
cultivated the same as any crop,
and when about two or three feet
high 8uckered and thinned out to
three or four stalks It makes a
first-clas- s syrup, yielding from 300
to 400 gallons per acre. This, as
well as other canes, should be strip-
ped while standing and also have
the seed cutoff. M

3. Third comes the red-to- p cane,
similar to the gooseneck, yielding
about 250 to 300 gallons per acre,
and planted and cultivated, tbe
same as gooseneck. : i

4. Last and least is the early
amber. This makes a good syrup,
but yields only about 150 to 200
gallons under favorable cultivation,
the objection to the amber being it
ripens too early and owiug to the
warm weather when ground, is
liable to sour. Any of the other
varieties can be cut when ripe and
piled up cross ways and allowed to
stand from one to two months be-
fore grinding. The fodder is gen-
erally allowed to rot on the land.
The seed is worth as much for hogs
nnd cattle as corn, and one acre in
cane will produce from 25 to 50
bushels' of seed per acre. Seed
should be crushed when fed to other
stock than hogs, as they, are so
small and hard they are generally
Hv;il lowed whole and therefore are
indigestible. i

By cooking tho syrups of any of
tbe above canes over much it will
soon granulate, and makes a fine
sugar bj boring small drip holes in
the liottom of the barrels. The
syrup that drips off is first class in
every particular. Seed and cane
can be had of Capt. Bell, of, War-Ra- w,

Duplin . comity, N. C. Cane
is sold at 1J cents, per' stalk and
seed at 81.00 per bushel. One
bushel of seed will plant six acres
of ground 4,000 stalks of the rib-
bon cane will plant one acre; one
stalk. of ribbon cane willrow tvo
stalks. Make your own syrup, j

gfoGnbsbotnJIatriot
i
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Oar State municipal tr
Democratic look

have a decided
alout tbem.J

Cbariotte' elected clean

IKrmormtic ticket yesterday for tbe

fint time in many year.

The Greaof April destroyed

1 0,0l.OiO north of property, not

counting tho brl,0O?l
I. iTmaiXthat Logan La on

hi, war paint, and U in a towering

m- -e with Arthur' dispeutou.
IJy voting it gboU Raleigh

pulled through a municipal elec-

tion. Tbe Democratic ticket wo

victorious, j

lunJall favor the abolition

of tbe internal revenue. TLe Wil-

mington Sr, butting iU bead

against tbo Slate Democratic lat-for-

does not
ConkTioff put ula fecler

f.,rirantinlSS4. He give it out

that ('.rant U tbe only man that
can prevent tbe election of a Demo-

cratic President.
U iVetimated that there are

1tfx casca of divorce pending in

MawacbasctU. There U gTeat

deal of rottennesa in Massaebu-- ;

urtt ouUide of Tewk.bury.

The municipal election in

Salivary resulted in a republican

victory. The probable coalition

candidate for (;overnor lives in

Salisbury. ot mnch of straw,

however. ji

TbeTvilmington Str favors

CarlUle for Shaker. Carlisle has

iMjver oienl hU mouth in favor of

.tli abolition of tbe internal reve-

nue system. The whisky interest
f Kentucky forbid such a declara-

tion. 1

Thinkof iL Nearly a million

frt of lumber is annually used, in

tlii country in making baseball

lata. One firm in Michigan em-

ploys a hundred men in tbe buri-ne- s.

. Who will say that baseball

is uot becoming an established
I

- Senator Fair, of Nevada, has
been sued for divorce. He i bill-

ing to give hi wife the divorce and

four million 'dollars to keep her
mouth shnti Cau't understand
why a man as rich as Senator Fair
should be sensitive about such a
Kinall matter as a divorce snit.

Indiana papers of Tnesday
how that in the municipal elec-

tions in that State tbe Democrats
were far more successful Jhan our
dipatc his have indicated. Tbree- -

fourth of the towns anU cities
voting went Democratic, and there
was a strict party contest in the
majority of them.

Gov. Jsrvts says the IUleigh
cork fight was a barbarous and
demoralising proceeding. That was
Hrother llailey's opinion and while
In did not succeed in stopping the
main be had the cock fighters ar-n-tr-d

on a lench warrant and
IkMind over to court. 'All honor
and rmlit to the Biblical iUcorder.

The S a pre me Court has de-rid- rd

that the old town of Fayette-vill- e

U extinct, con!1'001
nicking. It U now known in legal
parlance as the uTax District of
Fjjrtteville,! and can ay its
debts or not, as it pleases. Tlte
drbt only amounts to 150ftX)0.00,

which is a mere bagatelle,
j

The Chinese have some queer
im-diciu- as this, for instance
known as the five poicns: Dried
Kiiakes, . pulverived, 1 ox. ; wjh4
ami their nests, $ ox. jcentipedes
.1 ox. ; scirtioiis, 6 ox .,and toads,
U ox. Tbes choice in- - gmlients
are ground into iowder, mixed up
with honey, ami madeiuto pilU.
Tiiat's most as bad as norne of tbe

. st u ff ci i ilixed physicians give a man.
p

The managers of the State
agricultural fair ground were uot
a much to blame for the cocking
main that was fought on their
grounds as was at first re(orted.
The Iliblical Recorder, who cham-
pioned the cause of law ami do
ceoey, says the managers of the
fair gronnds--wer- e requested to

hdraw their ctmsent to the use
we grounds, and they agreel to,J. When the cock-fighter- s

at the gate on Tlmrstlay
morning they were refu.vnl admit-
tance except for the puqtose or re-

moving their fowl. They therefore
took their fowls out of the grounds
and mad their preparations in
front of the gate, near the public
road, ami commenced the third
da' fight, notwithstanding the
magistrate's warrant" Thus tbe
law was not only violated but the

barbarous and demoralizing
in,iu defiance

of the law. We are gratified to
know that the State Agricultural
Society is not responsible for the
cocking mala. '

rv. ti. N'ea York Three

Mr. ConUing spoke cf the pleas-nr- e

he felt in listening to General
Grant's word concerning the-i- m

iwrtauco of cultivating the most
Intimate relations with our neigh-

boring republic. Of? Gen.-Grant- .

the shaker! said he had circled

the worldltirnirtrareurwlie
had before filled it with his re-

nown." Seeing the soldier states-

man upon this occasion, mid noting
the earnestness and sound judgment
with which he was urging the form-inn- -

of closer relations between the
United States and Mexico, the

-- ,ia W to contemplate the
many things that Gen. Grant had
done for .his conmry. xc

mfwl curried him back to the
last Chicago Convention, at whith
ain unsuccessful auempi whs umw
to nominate Gen. Grant for Presi-den- t.

That was a Convention to
which 420 of the delegates were
seut for a specific purpose, "not in-

structed merely, but bound in
honor to God and man to discharge
certain obligations," aud those ob-

ligations were to vote for the nom
ination of Geu. Grant for President
of tho United States.,! believe as
firmly as I believe anything," said
the ieaker; earnestly, that the re-

sults of that Convention have held
this country back ten years- - Yes,
that day's work lias cost that na-

tion in progress fully ten years."
Mr. Conklingsaid that the Demo-

crats were about to take control of
the country, Two years ago the
Republican party came out of a
stoutly fought battle victorious
from sea to sea, north of the Mason
and Dixon line. It fought the
greatest political battle ever fought.
It was a battle heavily weighted,
but the Republicans rallied under
their old leaders and gloriously
won. That was but two years ago.
and now the speaker could think of
but three of the Northern Statea in
which the Republicans were victor-
ious. I

Alluding to the growth mid re-

sources of Mexico, Mr. Conkliug
said that it was eminently fit that
tho two North American republics
alimild live on terms of close intini- -

atxr. TTa IkhmhI that the neoide of
both countries would appreciate
the lorce of Gen. Grant's assertion
that the interests of the United
States and of Mexico should be
made identical commercially, social-
ly, and politically. It might be that
the the United
States would bo recognixed as the
leader of the great movement to
help the republic of Mexico develop
its resources and to bringaboutthe
natural commercial union of the
two couutries. "But I do not know
as I ought to use the word leader,"
said Mr. Coukling, sarcastically.
"The word leader is a term of op-probiu-

an epithet, nowadays. To
be a leader: now is to be a boss, and
there is no end of iren who think it
desirable to deride and ' pnll down
bosses. The so-calle- d fight against
bosses is the particular form thafa
certain class of men give to a raid
upon superiority. Point out to me
a boss, and I will show you a man
who by virtue of his ability de-

serves to be a boss." If in addition
to what Gen. Grant has done for
his sou n try it should fall to him to
indicate the time, the mode, and
the occasion which joined in an al-

liance tho United States aud Mexi-
co, Mr. Coukling thought thatrhe
would then wear a decoration which
would be far greater than the hon-
ors hitherto bestowed upon him.

Rneakinfr of the importance of
cultivating the Mexican tra-le- , the
ex-Senat- said he hoped that some
of the statesmen who were under-tjikinf-r

to shane the affairs of this
country would find time to consider
the 1 100.000,000 or trade that a wait-
ed development in the republic
South ofns, and also of the addi-
tional millions of trade that would
respond to the American euter-nris- e

in the other South American
countries. "When these statesmen
shall turn' away from that great
issue tbo finding ont of what boy
or what girl shall have place iu
tho government employ," said ,Mr.
Conkliug, perhaps they will give
some attention to our commercial
relations with Mexico.r Iu con
cluding his. remarks the ex-Senat- or

Raid that iiianr of those who were
influential in shaping tho affairs of
tbe government were merely play-
ing the pushpin over .the rot and
rubbish of low, tricky politics.''

All Illinois clergyman is named
Toof. I

"Take Notice", is a new Nevada
town. j

Henry Clay is a candidate for the
Kentucky Legislature. iv

Zachariah Taylor has been sent
to jail at Syracuse, N. Y., for theft.

Lains Bible aud his wife Sarah
Testament live in Crittenden conn
ty, Ky. . j

Au Indiana farmer has christen
cd a calf with two months "O'Dono- -
van Rossa." I

The village of Tight Squeeze,"
Georgia, is to be known hereafter
as North Atlanta.

"Blighted Hope" is the some-
what nnbusiuess-lik- o name of a
saloon in Malvern, Ark.

Bricham Youug of Wayne coun
ty, Mo., killed 120 pigeons at one
shot at a pigeon roost recently.

Mr. Benjamin Thaw saved the
life of a lady aud child by stopping
a runaway span in Pittsburg the
other day.

An eccentric steamboat on tho
Mississippi is called The Good
Rule, because it works eqhally
well both ways.

At a recent election in Sheridan,
Mich., Benjamin Franklin beat
John Quincy Adams for justice of
the peace.

Boone county, Missouri, has a
citizen named Old, whose nearest
neighbor is named Yonng. At
Rockyfork Mr. Grave lives a few
doors above Mr. Gav. j

; 'IGeorge Washington was a wit
ness before a Baltimore court last
week; he was also discharged from
the Bottcoiirt, Va., jail on the 2nd
inst., after having served a term
of twenty years, j j

"Our first children all dicdj" said
a resident! of the) village of Fort
Valley, near Americas, Gn., "and,
as wo were deeply anxious to raise
some, we have named those now
living after animals. Knowing
that animals receive the especial
care of Providence, we call jour
children Fox, Coon, Rabbit and
I'ossum."

xwo narrow nuuuus s.uw w""m
the1 throat, vith a iboW nnd short
ends at the left side. j j

1
The A'rov OtitlMk. 1

SUto AgTidultural Department in Faycttetillo I0b- -

The most reliable Infopmation re-

ceived ff-o- the -- various: parts 6f
ther State satisfy those most inter-
ested tlifit the fruit cropjis not kill-
ed but fill be large enough iyr all;
purposes and that ; the! wheat is
looking unusually flourishing and
healthvr r

Thnchtttoii cron is? aliout what

It may be a little humiliating to
the enterprising North Caroliniau
that the State makes snch a poor
showing, but at the same time, it
may induce, iu some, resolutions of
amendment, and thereby put the
old North State on the upgrade
instead of permitting her to remain
on the down. .

In 1SG0 there were C,749 sheep
hi the State ; iu 1870, 403,435, and
iii 18S0, 401,033. So you will per-

ceive that, in sheep hntdxaudry,
there has been considerable falling
off, but uot quite so-- much iu the
last as in the preceding decade.

As statetl above, the number in
the State for the census year is
401,030. Tbe losses reported by
tbe three principal casualties are
as follows : Killed by dogs, 48,175;
died from disease, 44,181 ; and by
stress of weather, 0,034 making
the grand total of 101,390-- 22 per
cent, of the whole uumber of sheep.
Thus it will bo seeu that 47.5 per
cent, of the total losses is from
dogs. j . ... , ,

jThe largest numucr ameu oy
dogs in any one county is in Chat
ham, 1,953, but Mooro couniy ioe
the heaviest iu percentage, it being
1C.00. The largest loss from dis-

ease is in Randolph, 2,303; and
Union the largest number by stress
of weather, 395.

Mecklenburg lose least by dog,
both in number and (per centage,
the number is 97, it being only 2.8
percent. j

In tbe State there are o2,541
owners, and the average number to
each owner is 9 per cent.

Ashe, Buncombe, Chatham, Dav-

idson, Guilford, Iredell, Madison,
Randolph, Rutherford and Wilkes,
each have upwards of 1,000 owners,
and all of these, except Iredell and
Rutherford, have upwards of 10,000
sheep each. j

" Thirty-fiv- e counties have over
500, and under 1,000 owuers. New-Hanov- er

has the smallest uumber
of owners, 10. I

Every county in the State has
sheep. Twenty-nin- e counties have
over 500 and under 1,000 each ; 2
counties, Chowan aud New Han-
over, have less than 500 each,

i Nine counties lose npwanls of
1,000 each by dogs; 31 over 500
and under 1,000, nd 34 over 200
nnd nnder 500 each.

The smallest per centage of loss
v tne turee casualties iu any uho

county having over 10,000 sheep,
is in Ashe, the rate being 10.8 per
cent The largest per centage of
loss, by the three casualties, in
counties having over 10,000, is in
Randolph, 27.0 per cent., and Bun-
combe 27.5 per cent, f

Randolph has 1,749 owners, and
15,742 sheep ; the average is 9 to
the owner., Graham has 04 own-
ers, and the average is 35 to the
owner.
7 The largest per centage of losses
in any county is Jackson, is 33.7
per cent,

Wayne county has 230 owners
2,020 sheep; 309 killed by dogs, 103
died from disease and 12 by stress
of weather.

Now, Mr. Editor, I consider this
a very bad showing for this indus-
try in North Carolina, aud ought to
be remedied. Is there any other in-

dustry effecting 52,000 of onr peo-

ple that suffered so much as sheep
husbandry has from dogs, that the
Legislature would not redress the
grievance! I have wished verj
often that the number of dogs had
been enumerated, but as they were
not, there is no way to get ut the
number accurately. I think from
my knowledge of tho different sec-

tions of tbe State, it will not fall
short of the accurate number, to as
sume that the average will be one
dog to each family.) Some.thiuk
tbe average would be two to each
farm, if so, the number of farms be-

ing 157,009, would mako the num-
ber 31518; but taking the number
of families, 200,000 and one te each
family, we have 200,000 dogs against
401,033 sheep. Entirely too mauy
dogs aud too few sheep.

1 am under-tb- e impression that
Mecklenburg county has in opera-
tion the "no fenco law," if so, tbe
statistics from that county give a
strouger illustration and argument
in favor of that law than any thing
that can be said, for with 3,473
sheep, the loss by dogs is only 97,
or 2. 8 per cent. Take for instance
the 43,175 killed by dogs, and
average them at $2 each, the
amount foots up $90350, and sup-
posing that each sheep killed by
the dogs would clip two ioiinds of
wool, the average for the State, and
at 25 cents per itound, the sum
would be $24,035, which added to
the valve of tho sheep would make
a total of 120.435. j

Supposing the uumber of dogs to
be only 250,000, a tax of fifty cents
on each dog would raise an amount
sufficient to remunerate the fanner
that loses sheep by dogs.

North Carolina has wild pastur-
age enough to maintain handsome-
ly, 5,000,000 sheep, and if proper
attention were given to it, and
stringent laws to protect it, there
is no industry in the State that
would yield a great income to the
amouut invested than that ofsheep
raising, but until some law - is en-

acted to protect sheep from dogs,
men of capital will be loth to invest
in it to any extent, for sheep and
dogs do not thrive well together,
at least the sheep do not.

R. W. Best.

Thai "If" Xgrntm,
i Washinctoa PuK.
' It is instable for the Democratic

party to miss the residential vic-
tory in 1334, but there is nothing
which the opposition can do . that
will bring about a Democratic de-
feat. If, during tho next session
of Congress, the Democratic ma-
jority will exercise as much wisdom
as the Democratic) minority dis-
played during the last session, the
party will move right on to victo-
ry with any candidate capable of
getting the Democratic residen-
tial nomination. I

it was last yearin arcii, m soirie j

counties less, in others jmork-.b- ut

the general average will MUVJbe'.

iii

M

it

lesseneu more man ten per trin, at
most. An encouraging sign is the
increase in the area of corn Hand. I

A decreased area is reported In on
ly 3 of 45 counties wherbj observa-
tions oil this head have beei(uiade.
If morf corn is planted theref will
be more hogs grown. More )iogs,
letter (logs and cheaper! hogh.is
gvxxl rallying cry for th f antC-cro-p

lein and mortgage nien and if ill do
quite as much toward. ledseuing.
the evil, as any number jot pajnpli- -

lets ruu of ausnru nssutnpt iioi'is for
facts ahd thoroughly digest d rher- -

one
I.llhlaiag Mia

Bowling Orecn tnce
Mr. J. A. Peake. of A iburii

was iiilthe Gazette oilice! a IV wjdays
ii' .aI eheiiiia mm a aa wm-- h a a a a a w m

Mill. vovit
rnimounI that inakes tbe old

est inlilibitant knit his brow to cx- -
;.. i r!i.i...: J....l..VmillsA lAlinuiiuiL i;cciui ihi;iv

a jred pak tree ami tpre itt into
Kinitliereeus. At tlie root mli tin.s
IrPA tlila KtrnnorA MiihstnlH'tv w0s do
losited in large quantities. It is
of a cobalt color, lias a Very strong
taste df gunpowder, and wasevi- -

dentlvi fused into its present I state
bv some sudden and intense! heat:
As no limiriVhas been ded need bv
rrlipmiJni analvsis. we are unllecid- -
ed wlnjtber to call it lightni lgshij- -

i i eor electric ore.
4-

AC2Ml I.ife Badel.
Wilminston Review.!

..i - ! A

iIr. 1 Charles A'acre. one ot th(
oldest fcitizcus of Duplin cqnflty,

mm i I" Lrt 1

uieu ai nisuome in jiogkiisii sown
ship oli thenight of the Srdrinst.
M. Pge w'as born in 1800j and
was abput 83 years of age. During
his long life he had been a useful
citizen! anindustrious tarnier, a
kind neighbor, and for many h ears
a j eodsistent ami ceusceiatioUarj.
Christlanalie was uni versill esteem

ft indUt "oriel retiring
analtholigh

dispbSt ion,
of

his influence for minif jwas
fjU,lnipor

. . . ... . . .V mm v. Mt 1 VM V IIIUI m. '
hoodj A good man lifts goiuj to
111s resit.

IN A Toackiac Triaate.
I Fayetteville Observer new nerien.

j Thi4 luscious fruit has appeared
in market iu small quantities; nnd
at hiirli irices. Wlu'tliorrpoli niiir -C3- T- & '..- T- T Tj i

in lonely state asrainst ia 7 f iimp ot
soRar n tbe bottom of a Raueer at

ennwb festival, or
ed on fhe snowy billowsot a frozen
uulk iunch, the strawberry loldiT
Its lsknow u,... to love It,

e I vesteruav saw a sniriuMi of. I r 1

MA L .1 1 aV. 1 ' !t V 1etiKiir uiauo uv.ji irieiui in uuniin
tnat was as rrood as anv siiffar
need lie. I It was made froiif the
ribbon r:iiiA nml wsia cinmlL- - hivm.
ful. Dupljn has in thiia croiilthat
nmiw ucttvr tuuu vyttum., a Mi


